MARIN COUNTY COMMISSION ON AGING  
Equity, Outreach and Advocacy Committee  
Thursday, October 20, 2022  
10-11:30 am.  
AGENDA  

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89159543006?pwd=MlcrdktzTTVxK3pra0NDUU5VaUJmQT09  
Meeting ID: 891 5954 3006  Passcode: 124916  Phone: 669 219 2599  

1. Call to Order  
2. Approval of Agenda for October 20, 2022  
3. Approval of Minutes from September 15, 2022  
4. Time for Public Expression  
5. Announcements  
6. Acting Chair’s and Vice Chair’s report  
7. Discussion and possible approval of Land Acknowledgement  
8. Discussion (time permitting): How can the committee help the Commission advocate going forward?  
9. Ally Update and Collaboration (to start at 10:30 or so)  
10. New Business  
11. Schedule next meeting  
12. Adjournment  

For more information about the Marin County Commission on Aging call 473-7118 or visit our website at www.marinhhs.org/boards/commission-aging  
All public meetings and events sponsored or conducted by the County of Marin are held in accessible sites. Requests for accommodations may be made by calling (415) 473-4381 (voice), 711 (TTY), or e-mailing disabilityaccess@marincounty.org at least four work days in advance of the event. Copies of documents are available in alternative formats, upon written request.